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NEXT: SPRING AWAKENING
Theatre UAB presents the Broadway hit
April 13–17, 2016 in the Sirote Theatre
TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE
205-975-ARTS or 1-877-ART-TIKS

Visit our web site to learn more about our shows, our program, auditions, faculty, and more!
www.uab.edu/cas/theatre

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter
https://www.facebook.com/theatreuab
https://twitter.com/theatreuab

March 13–17
Odess Theatre
Most Likely by Felix Crutcher
Director: Kristen Ciancio
Stage Manager: Rachel Walsh
Lighting Designer: Noah Parsons
  STEVE ..................................... Noah Duffy
  AMY ..................................... Alex Ingram

Ad Infinitum by Scottye Moore
Director: Lee Shackleford
Stage Manager: Emily Harris
Lighting Designer: Nole Jones
  RODDY .................................. Chance Novalis

To Just BE by Kenya J. Mims
Director: Holly Morgan
Stage Manager: Noah Parsons
Lighting Designer: Emily Harris
  BLACK MAN .......................... Joshua Benjamin
  WHITE MAN .......................... John Kennedy
  BLACK WOMAN ...................... Chelsea Jackson
  WHITE WOMAN ...................... Marissa Hebson
  VOICE .............................. Marlene Johnson

39 Years of Peach Cobbler by Stephen Webb
Director: Bliss Bailey
Assistant Director: Amyna Price
Stage Manager: Hannah Mueller
Lighting Designer: Felix Crutcher
  SHELLEY .............................. Kenya Mims

Nine Months by Dai'Sean Garrett
Director: Bliss Bailey
Assistant Director: Amyna Price
Stage Manager: Katherine Montgomery
Lighting Designers: Lauren Edwards & Cameron Snider
  COURTNEY ............................ Carla Smith
  MICHAEL .............................. Joshua Benjamin
  ANDRE ................................. Noah Duffy
  RYAN ................................. Blake Tanner

Don't Hold Your Breath by Mark Nelson
Director: Mel Christian
Stage Manager: Anna Knicely
Lighting Designer: Nya McCoy
  JANE ................................. Marissa Hebson
  FINN ................................. John Kennedy

Corpus Crispy by Daniel Martin
Director: Mel Christian
Stage Manager: Diamond Carson
Lighting Designer: Margaret Tompkins
  ROSS ................................. Chance Novalis
  JON ................................. Spencer Webb
  HUGH ................................. Brady Grimm

Thanks to everyone who worked so hard to bring our thirteenth annual Festival to life. Together we defied all superstitions! Special thanks to Lauren Edwards, Antonio Mitchell, and the Green Springs Publix.